
other breakfast items
Biscuit and Gravy...........................
Breakfast Burrito............................
Bagel with Cream Cheese.............
Biscuit, Toast or English Muffin....
Cinnamon Roll................................

$2.00
$4.50
$2.75
$1.25
$3.00

One-Item Sandwich........................

Two-Item Sandwich........................

Three-Item Sandwich.....................

$2.25

$3.00

$3.75

Cereal..............................................
Muffin...............................................
Side of Sausage (Two)..................
Side of Bacon (Three)...................
One Egg...........................................

$2.00
$2.25
$1.50
$1.75
$1.00

Milk...............................................
Juice.............................................
Bottled Water.............................
Cappuccino...............................
Hot Cocoa...................................
Hot Tea........................................
Coffee..........................................
Fountain Drink............................

BEVERAGES
$0.85
$2.00
$1.75
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

Chips.............................................

Fruit...............................................

Yogurt...........................................

One Cookie..................................

Three Cookies..............................

Add Cheese..................................

Add Icing......................................

$1.25

$1.25

$2.50

$0.65

$1.75

$0.75

$0.75

other choices
Grilled Cheese.............................

Ham or Turkey Melt....................

Hot Dog........................................

Chili Cheese Dog........................

Frito Chili Pie...............................

Soup or Chili................................

Pretzel...........................................

$2.50

$4.00

$3.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$2.00
(Plain, Salted or Cinnamon Sugar)

after breakfast $850

All After Breakfast combos come with your choice of a fountain drink or co�ee

#4 - GRILLED CHEESE COMBO #6 - HAM OR TURKEY
MELT COMBO
Grilled ham or turkey and cheese, 
chips, fruit and two cookies

#7 - CHILI CHEESE DOG
COMBO

#9 - SPECIAL COMBO

Grilled cheese, soup, two cookies
and your choice of fruit or chips

Chili dog with cheese, two cookies
and your choice of fruit or chips

One signature grilled sandwich of
the day, two cookies and your
choice of fruit or chips

#5 - DOUBLE GRILLED
CHEESE COMBO

#8 - FRITO CHILI PIE
COMBO
Frito chili pie, fruit or chips
and two cookies

Two grilled cheese, fruit, chips
and two cookies

BREAKFAST $850
Breakfast meats: sausage, bacon, deli ham or deli turkey  

Breakfast served Monday-Friday, 7-10:30 a.m.

#3 - BURRITO COMBO 
Two eggs, choice of meat and
cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour
tortilla with fruit and chips, coffee
or fountain drink

#1 - GO COMBO 
Freshly baked bagel with cream
cheese, yogurt, fruit and chips,
juice or two milks

#2 - SANDWICH COMBO 
Choice of two two-item breakfast
sandwiches, chips or fruit, coffee
or a fountain drink

Sandwich includes your choice of bread 
and meat, cheese or egg


